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GREAT SENSATIONAL SALE
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Ends Saturday, Nov. 30, 1907
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Everything in Dry floods, Clothing, Millinery Shoes

Will Remain at Reduced Prices This Week

never advertise an article unless we have plenty of it to go around;

. you'll not hear 'We're just out' coiiie here for anything advertised
12 o flnnnelotto mill end rem-

nants, 3 to 10 yards In a piece, only

8 c a yard.

12 fancy striped

inches wide, 3 to 15

piece, only

9c Yard

7c glngliam In black, blue, brown,

green or red apron check, also In

plain red, blue, gray or brown only'

Go yd.

I

Ho Did.
-- Do you bollovo

5c Yard

llMrlMMrlMlMlMSMll

Street Ivl5 LAW VJLlIDUIVI Street

VimsjmHMMI

In hypno- -

tlum?
Ho Cortalnly. I can't explain

how you got mo to marry you by
nay other theory. Exchange

o

nero's Good Advice.
O. S. WooloYor, ono of tho best

known merchants of Lo Raysvlllo,
N. Y says: "If you are over troubled
with piles, apply Ducklon'B Arnica
Salve. It cured mo of thorn for good
20 years ago." Cures every sore,
wound, burn or abrasion. 26c at J
O. Porry'a drug Btoro.

Ho Explains.
What am oratory, Bruddcr Jack-Bon- 7"

"Bruddor Simmons, I will eluc-
idate If you says black am whlto,
dat am foolish. Hut If you say
black AM whlto, an' boilers Ilka r
bull, an' pounds on n tablo wlf bof
fists, dat am oratory, an some peo-

ple will bollovo you." Washington
Herald.

o
A Good Liniment.

When you need a good, rollablo
llalaaont try Chamberlain's Pain
;alm. It has no Buporlor for sprains
Mbl swolllngs. A piece of flannel
lightly dampened with Pain Dalm

n$erlor to a plaster for lama
--iJrt or pains In tho side or chest.

1so roovos rhoumatlo pains and
Mikes slp and rest possible For
Nlo at Dr. Stone's drug Btoro.

LUtlo Wllllo AVhat Is faith, pa?
Pa Faith, my son, Is something

that will ooriso a bald-hoad- od num. to
hnv n. lintUn of InfnllNiln hnir r.i.
atoror from a druggist who hasn't a J

hair on his head. Chicago Nows.

WHERE?

MJOHN HUGHES

For All Kinds of

Spray Material
Lime, Sulpher,

Blue Vitriol Etc.

PRICKS T1IK LOWEST.

shirting 40

yards In n

Jcorles.
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We
when you

2Cc women's fleeced underwear 20i
BOc fleeced underweaV 39ri
12 c women's Iiobo now . .10
lCc women's hose, now ,.i2$ pr

20c women's hose, now . . . .15 pr

lGc Turkish towels, now

25c Turkish towels, now ,

50c laco curtains

75c laco curtains

$1.00 laco curtains 75 P"

$1.C0 laco curtains pr

$2.75 lnca curtains 185 Pr

25o ladles' fascinators, ono yard

square In white, bluo white or

pin kand white, only

Commercial Oi Commercial

CO.

fionfi of tho Depositor.
I havo biut llttlo In tho bank,

And, from tho song,
Tho bankoro havo 'decided thaS ?

Thoy want that llttlo long.
Record-Heral- d,

o .

If You Know
Tho merits of tho Toxas Wonder, you
would novor Buffer from kidney, bind
dor or rhoumatlc troublo; $1 bottlo
two months' treatment. Bold by

or by mall. Send for testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 292C OHvo
atrcet, St. Louis.

u

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo of

O. K.

Pr

$1.15

czm

TURKEY SPICE

SALEM,

OUR

women's

quoting

Chicago

drug-
gist

GROCERY

rrvUP'Cf rx"

Is what His Royal Gobbler Highness

Is calling your attention to.

SPICES STRICTLY PURE

are now on our shelves, and await

your order. Wo guaranteo them

freshly ground aud that each pack- -

ago delivered will glvo perfect satls- -

faction. Whllo ordering remember
J wo have a full lino of first class grp

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12th St. Phone 122

...19
39 Pr

60 Pr

and

19

GOo children's umbrellas, only 32
$1.00 ladles' umbrellas, only .75
$1.75 ladies' gloria silk urn-broll- as,

only Sl25
25c men's ties, only 19
GOc men's ties, only 35
20c men's part wool heavy sox 15r)
2Gc extra heavy wool box ....20
$2.00 men's hats only $125
2Gc mon'B suspenders, only . .20
GOc men's work glovos, only..40c
86c men's work gloves, only . G5ti
$1.00 mon's gauntlet work

gloves, only g()c
$1.G0 mon's gauntlet work

gloves, saranac buck, only $1.25

Better Tlian Nature.
Crlttlck I JUBt saw Kammoror'e

picture of your wife. You don't llko
It, do you?

Henpeck Yes, Indeed.
Crlttlck Why, It doosn't look like

her.
Honpcck PerhnpB not, but It

doesnt' talk llko her either. Cathr
olio Standard and Tlmos.

o
A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich silver
mines, bonanza farmB, wldo rangoi
and strange natural formations, Is n
veritable wonderland. At Mound
City, in the home of Mrs. E. D.
Clapp, a wonderful caso of healing
has lately occurrod. Her son seem
ed near death with lung and throat
trouble. "Exhausting coughing bpoIIb
occurred every five mlnutos," writes
Mrs. Clapp, "when I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, tho great
medicine, thnt saved his life and
completely cured him." Guaranteed
for coughs and colds, throat and
lung troubles, by J, O, Perry, drug-
gist. BOcand $1.00, Trial bottle
freo

Cuml,
Tho Colonel Do you believe In

dreams?
Llttlo Jonos No. I married one.
London Opinion.

CAPITAL CITY .

LAUNDRY

Wo are a new firm and wo

havo come to stay,

Our uniform method of damp-

ening, done by an expert damp

ener, insures a beautiful finish.

Special effort will be made

by us to please our customors.

Laundry called for and de-

livered.

Phono orders given prompt

attention.

rnoxE io5.

BUILDING A HOUSE
We can supply you with the lum-

ber yoir need at tbo prlco that will
materially economize la the cost
Just come aud see uo and look ovr
our yards.

;qmalk lumber oo
YmmIh Near Depot.
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HICKORY

BdRK
Cough Remedy

aisoiitciy rwt
ssees? foff

Coughs, Colds

CROUP
W'hoopinf Couv'h

lorenr3
BronchllU,

SORE THROAT

THROATndLUNCS
v .

Mjmm4 01 ty
T BdlOBY BK HMtOY CO.

SAUM.ORCGON.U.S.A.

Met Tfctt)flTt CeaU

! Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven WJro

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Malthold

Roofing, P. & B. Ready Roofing
All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore.

O Win IF in Mm lnrrrn nmn.ii r

t0 taken,, ;nJ

in lumber Pria

-" " -
the building in Salem, wo hnvo mn,ift ... ..." -- s preset,

Mi. bub ur0 prepared to niMuinberBtgdgjt redoceT

Chas. K. Spauldii

Logging Co.
Mill and Office Toot of Ferry St

Works at

Corner

nr

at

A Li

Of Ladles' nod Mea'tELI
styles, lull Hot

GoMt
boys shoej, the ulylj
weather.

Ladles' felt sllpriidl
leather slippers for

Jacob U

CALIFORNi
i.

IS THE PLACE WHERE GOLF, TENNIB, B0ATIN0, 2

RIDING, DRIVING AND ALL THE SUMMER 8P0RT8

ENJOYED

RATE, SALEM TO LOS ANGELES

RETURN

Correspondingly Low Rates other Cities Soufttn (

via famous

Shasta Pacific

KNOWN A3

"The Road of a ft
OSfer1

For beautifully Illustrated booklets, dwerlptlw

Its Winter Resorts, on Boutnorn wcibo -

lilMHBIPtH
MONUMENTS AS THEYSOft

. ...i...hin Pnrett
Artistic Designs Dost vouiw.n

make w'Bnnnr delivery.

and modern for you, and set I place

Day;

WILTON W.
239 Liberty Streo
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Gfflmb
For Boston Bread, Griddle Ctfg JfBBis

ALLEN'S

THE AVENUE

Creams, ices, cigars and i 2J
Ions. Seventeenth

Asylum avenue, w.

BUTTERNUT BREAD.

U worth more than
bread, yet the price is big

For ale your frocer'f.
OAMFOKNIA BAKXB'

Taowuui Cooley. Pr0P- -
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